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Horticultural Meeting ! 
Postponed One Week
On 'I'uesday, Oct. 17th, the enter­
tainment held at the Deep Cove Hall 
by the Evening Branch of Holy Trin­
ity ami Saint Andrew’s Women’s 
.Auxiliary, was most successful and 
in spite of a very wet night a large 
audience attended. At 8:20 tlie cur­
tain rose on a most amusing playlet 
put on by Mrs. Henry Horth. Those 
taking part were Mrs. Barry, Mrs. G. 
Charlebois, Miss Jo.sei)hine Charie- 
boi.s, Miss Grace Barry, Mr. Bristowe 
and Mr. R<3ginald Bri.stowe. Mr. Basil 
Hartley arranged the stage lighting. 
The play was most excellently done 
and did great credit to both those 
taking part and to the producer.
Then followed the “Musical Story 
Competition,” played by Mrs. Hughes, 
assisted by Miss \Vhiting, and read by 
Miss Gwynne. This was won by Mrs. 
Baker who got 56 out of 76 songs 
correct.,
Sujiper was then served under the 
convenership of Miss Matthews, Mrs.
; Philip Brethour and Mr.s. Gerald Few.
During*the i'eniainder of the eve- 
: ning competitions and games took 
place! The ladder golf, under the. 
ytmanagemeht ofv Miss Toonier, was 
won by Mrs. McTiraith with Miss Mac-
Gal­
lery,” convener Mrs. Baillie, had
Till* regular monthly meeting of! 
the Koi'tli ami .South Saanich Horti-| 
cuUui-al Society has been iiostpiuied j 
from Nov. 2mi to Nov. 9th owing to 
tlie fact that tlie Provincial Election 
falls on the former date. The so­
ciety’s e.xecutive meeting has also 
been jiostponed until after the elec­
tion.
GOLGNELFOSTER'DANCE AND 
RESIGNS office! SOCIAL FRIDAY
ALEX. McDonald 
IS SUPPORTED BY 
LIBERAL LEADER
Greeted by a packed house on 
Wednesday last Mr. Alex. McDonald, 
Liberal candidate for the Islands 
constituency, was given a cordial re­
ception at his first campaign meeting, 
which was held in Stacey’.s Hall, the 
chief speaker of the evening being 
the Liberal leader, T. D. Pattullo.
Mr. McDonald brieliy presented his 
stand and outlined his ambition to 
help the ; con.stitnency in : which he 
was born and wa.s warmly supported 
by Major Guy Boyer who was his 
rival ;for . the, honor of nomination. 
Majoi' , Boyer,/urged the electors to 
.elect a/man \wlib ; lived ■ among theiii 
and linderstbod /, their ■ needs /rather 
than a i resident / from-/ iyanebuver, 
seeking /theirLyotes, Mr; McDonald:
Colonel W. W. Foster, D.S.O., In- 
depeiuienl candidate iii the Islands 
constituency, empliatically denied he 
was iiresident of the British Colum­
bia Conservative Association, in 
answer to a question put to iiim at a 
campaign meeting lield at Deep Cove 
on Thursday.
The candidate explained that at 
tiie time he made his decision to run 
as an independent candidate in favor 
of co-operative government, lie re- 
I signed from the presidenc.v.
Lindley Crease, K.C., supported 
Colonel Foster on the platform.
SEVEN-PLANK PLATFORM
Colonel Foster outlined his seven- 
plank platform, which included a re­
duction of overhead expenses and 
provision of a balanced budget. He 
supported the establishment of a cen­
tral bank, and advocated a scaling 
down of interest charges to relieve 
the present economic situation. A 
public works program, whereby young 
men would be taken from relief 
camps and given work with proper 
:\vages,/also \vas urged by the candi­
date. '
, In connection: with liealth/and un­
employment insurance, : Col. , Poster 
said he favored this legislation on a 
national/basis. ;, /' ” V
Final notice is given of the dance 
and social evening to be held on Fri­
day of tliis week, Oct. 27th, at the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. The 
inittee of Mount Newton Lodge, No. 
members of the entertainment com- 
89. .A.F. & A.M., who are putting on 
this evening’s enjoyment, cordially 
invite you to be present.
The program will commence at 9 
o’clock, continuing until 1. Coming- 
Events column holds further particu­
lars.
Wedding Anniversary TINAL CROP
Celebrated at ruliord I REPORT FORBy Review Representalive 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Oct. 25.-- 
Ou 'I'iiur.sday afternoon Mrs. 1’. C. 
Mollet entertained a few guests to 
tea, the occasion being the anni­
versary of her silver wedding. 'I'lio.se 
l>resent were Mrs. R. Maxwell, Mrs. 
J. Cairns, Mrs. Fergus Reid, Mr.s. J. 
Horel and Mrs. 1. Graham. Tlie table 





three .tied .-.with/25/cprrect; ot//the stcited
The.se were Mr.s. Whiting, Mi.ss Jean fered a sound, progressive course
Bristowe and Mr. B. Ward. They 
//// had an extiu competitiohS set/them' 
which was won by Mr. E. Ward.
, Captain Gib.son won the “Card
Throwing,”- convened by Mrs. J. 
Bosher.
Two were Lied at the “Candle
with; ;substahtial,/pra<:tical/and/,effecL 
live policies.
Mr, John Matthews, president of 
;the;Toeal/:Libei-al/assoiciatiqji/.:i3re|ided 






Russ Humber, Independent 
candidate for the Islands constit­
uency, was struck dp-wn while
■ walking on side of the highway 
just 40minutes before he was 
to open a meeting in Stacey’s 
Hall, Sidney, at which he had in-
■ vited all candidates in the riding
/.Ao/.take.. part.-;. '...,/,
• Last; Friday/eyenhvg, Mr/, Jlumber, 
who lives east. oLThe /East Saanich 
Rpiit], not; far /from' the - old TripR 
Station./whei'c.'/nearby/ the;;Canadian 
National /Rail'way;/now:; Trosses/The 
highway, :ibout 7 o’clock proceeded; 
from his home to the pumphouse on




: h i urn/6,f:,/ h C!/paveihent/j li  j  6\v 
the Baziin Bay Cash Store to shut off
/ Lighting,’/ Mr. R; ;Beswick/ and C;ip- 
, tain ;N.''J3'°*b/:;UT/Toi'mer/ winning on 
:;/th€/i3lay-Ofl///;Thi:<2e/als6./tied/at: tlii; 
/;://,:‘Neahut/,/;Balaiicing:,’’/' :Mrs/! Nhade/
/ / :Mr// E. Livesey; aiul/Captain ; Gibsoii. / 
;//;j:They ;tied//agrun /on/the/ play-oif,:; so:'
/ were eventnally: all awarded a prize.
, : .-Miss Ayiiiting was in charge of these 
'//-;:,twQ;cohtes,ts.
Miss Gertrude Cochran and Miss 
;; :Moses both had a: busy evening at 
their “Turtle, Jiucing” and “Housey- 
Housey,” wliile Miss Gibson and Miss 
/ /C. Cochran ht the candy stall; and 
Mrs. W. Beswick at tlie ini.scell 
■ stall (lid a thriving hu.sine.ss.
TIh!/ members of tlie Women’s 
.Auxiliary would like to convey their 
: / ihost;hearty thanks to, all those who 
helped in tiieir program, particularl.v 
tliose.,vvlio;gave'U]i their time to many 
rehearsals, and also to tlieir many 
fi'ionds who turned out on sucli a very 
wet night and gave them tlieir sup­
port.
DR. GEO. WEIR, 
LIBERAL, SPEAKS 
AT/iEEPLOtl
Followers of other ;partie.S; :were 
rallying to the .suiiport of the Liberals 
in this election because they are the
y “,7" onl.v united body oil’ering sa:ne, ac-
ist-ellaneous reforms. Dr. George !M.




cation at tlie Univer.sity of Briti.sh 
Columbia, and i/iberal candidate in 
Viuicouver-Point Grey, told an; aiuli- 
ence/at Deep 'Cove, /Saturday night, 
'j'lie. occasion of ;iii.s address /\vas/a 
meeling lield in support of Alex. Me- 
Donald, Liberal eandidate in tlie 
Island.s constituency,
Mr. McDonald gave a sliort, but 
forceful addres.s in wliieli he siioke 
of tin* fr<‘edoni of expi’UKsioii of 
thoiiglit and vote on the door of tlie 
Legislature a.s iil'ovided liy the plank 
in the Liberal party, which removed 
l.lii* iimle.'! irable fealure Irom caii- 
(■•iises.
The Nulford Firotball/Club/held/their 
annual/ meeting rat/the'/W;hite ; Lpdge 
eluR robnr dii/Saturdaiy;/evemhg.;/;Tlie 
fbllb;wing/bdj(:ers,;'\v(ire/aj3pointed;:;;/// 
/ .;;Honorary . Presidehts-i-Captaih./ M; 
F. Macintosh, Mi-. J. J. Shaw.
/ ;President----G//Hamiltpn.
// Vi(;e-Pri3sident-/—M.;: Gyves.'./: /:/;// 
/ /Secrc;taryN’reasurer -~B. Akermaii,
; The captain for tlie team will be 
appointed at a; future date. ;;





Jn, k(.*i!ping' vWitii, tile '’I’haiiksgiviiig'
; ; season a siieeinl snrviee and:raliy day
/ / .will/he, hell/, at ilie Minu'i.t/Newtuu,
, .Stimlii.v .Selioi.il,,, I Ills, 1:11111 iiig .Suiidav, 
;■ ■//Ort./dlHlb/ ■ ■ //.■■!.''
'/ 'Uolli l.lie iim'v'ieeg/ tlm lirst at 2:45 
/./in :|)ir arteriuiim and then at 7::10 in 
till.' evening, will be nuirked by spe- 
/:;. |!iii,|: singing by, the . ebildrep and ,1i 
H|M‘ciiil ; address, :hy Mr, U, Masters, 
//'of:T'ietoriii.'' /b'.V.ictori ,
/ Tlie/: usiiiil ; ga.v ilei/oraliinis, and 
:: biliiiilles,. (‘jf /tlle :setishu : will:,;l.ii! a/ fcii-;
lure D.f S.jiis ghiil.day,and tlM/.ehihlrmi 
/o:p tlie /cluiol .and ■ijitise iin '.charge iii- 
vilc yon lo JiMp Willi Iheni in Imtii 
Bervlees.//;,;/' '"i,;':.:''/;i;tiei',i‘*::;'H)'iee,ial / i.d'vka'n.




(lANfiKS, Oct. 25, Purnttlng a 
vigorous; fiimpaign ns np..indei'iendcnt 
:ctiiiplidulc in j lie .bihiiuhs eonstiliicneyi 
CojoiH'l U'. _\\/ Ii’iiider, D.S.O,, spoke 
to big uieeiings nt GnngoK and Fill- 
fard llarbi nr, on Salt .Spring IrUmd, 
diuit'week; : • ■
Unpin in, /Mnegit'cgnr; F;: Mucin ton!),' 
" fornier (“onseVviiI Ivo member Tor d,lie 
jjehindm.: (u'o.eideil (it: both , meetingM
POLICE MAKE 
SELZU RE AT
A big i;ons4',nnientor ..saelved,,Otb 
Hoiiled llipK.ir' was seized liy Proviii': 
eial I'oliee/OdlcorH /at Bedwell, Uar/ 
bonij, Pender iHland,. and tip! operator, 
of ; a powerboat ,arresU’d ::bn a eliurge/ 
Ilf being iiiilavvfully ill possession’ of 
,|i.;/!ireariri( .ft wiu/.reported ,to,;::liead', 
t|iiiirtcri! hr A'iei.ciriii' MoMday,:.
Tlie Agrienltural Hall, .'^aniebtoa, 
gay witli .‘itronmer.s iind dags, lunrseii 
a liappy erowd of dancor.s on WedncK- 
day last when over 250 meinbtu’.s and 
frieiids giitliered to tiike |inrt in llie 
scfiiiid iiiiriuMl diUK'e siiig-ed liy tlie 
S.'iiiiiicli .li rse.v Gatlin Gliib,
On the stage, amid a .settiiig of 
lliiwern, iikuit.s and .sheaves of oubs
Ml ‘ n " M 1,1 • h'' ' e MI r' I ns b U < 11111
Ills seiii fortti such jieppy danee tunes 
tlijit tli(.i eriiwd was never;still.;
, 1 iiiriUMlialely, following the ilaiiit.v; 
.supper, .serveif in the (liMirig hall, tlie 
liiiabiiliis /w.‘riy,,,’difiWii/ fipy /Ohd / yOd 
can iiiiagiiie .t.lie ;(iurprise/.and /eiijOyi 
iiieiil,: ’botli' to; (he ’ recj|iienlH iiial 
audli'iiee, when winners were pre- 
.seiiled with iirizes Hindi as oggig live 
coekei'idH./biilk ; liekelH/and even/ii 
Hiiiair.;P)g and a./),i(iHketibf kifleiiH. /.
:Mi'l'ie//,ebil.i ■/ wlHiiei-)'/''t(V':/ox|'ire'HH /(is' 
I'uidi'ty /appreeintipii; to ihose who qua 
iPHled witlr„(he rofreKhmeiil.iii/and /tii
ihately two feet/cifT: the: liayeinent-ancl, 
had- walked/ ilbout/ 30, ;feot' Ti-oih The 
pumphouse/iiortli/iand : was, /, not //far, 
fiuin/ lhe//railway: crossing when/ir/ciu’ 
goihg/ih;/tho;:same/diroctipn,,/appaf-/ 
(3iitly at high speed'rind oxit of control 
ennie/ around the’ corner ‘ and/struck 
Mr. Humber in the back; burling him 
to the groniid, knocking him but;cold. 
The driver of/tfie, car proved to, be a 
Idt-and-run niotorist as Mr. Humber 
lay pro.strfite foiv some time bOfore 
the/DeepCove/Stage came along with 
Mr./R. Shillitto/in charge. Seeing the 
prostrate form oh the/ road.side be 
stojjped liis/lms and I'ecognized Mr. 
Humber. :j'iiking: tlie unconscious 
man: to bis/iiome Dr, Burden of Re.st 
Hiiye.h llosjiitiil Tvas . culled / and''on, 
(i'Xamining Mr, ITuihber found be vviis 
injured in the back iihd wiis Bidfering 
fromj/coiicussion;:,/' Mr; Humber ' was 
in a semi-conscious state throughout 
the night and only ref»;ainii(l full pos 
s(‘Hfiioii of his .HoriBes .Sat.urdiiy fore­
noon. He will be conrinod to bed foi 
several days under tiie doctor’s care, 
Mrs. Ilumher had walked |)art way 
up to (lie First Road to meet Mr, 
lIumlM’r lind had lieard a scream oii 
ibe liigliwii.v iipproxiimaLuig tlie time 
of the accident but Was not aware 
of the fact, that some driver liiid run 
down her liiirliMiid and not seeing anv 
sign of inm cuiiiiiig had gone hack lo 
I,he liou.se where at 20 iiiiliiileH to 8 
Mr. .ShilliUii iiiipeared with/ tlie in­
jured .■mini.-.:,/;
.. 111 .the, iiieiiritinie. a largiecrowd hud 
gatliereil at tStncey's ((all ami ..heard 
bf;’lhi' accident and (lie/pieetiiig/waH 
ealleil 'oiV. Mr. Alex,', McDoimhl/ and 
:i’ C.O.F. rc|ir<'''He'id.ntiv'e saying a few 
worili-! to/llai/midi'eiice arnl/i/kpressjng 
ihe-. liope ihn(. All/; Ilumher was not
With court whist the order on 
Saturday evening, nine. Tables of 
players were present to enjoy the 
first card party of the season hiild by 
tlui North Saanich Service Club, Miss 
Lilian Tutte and Mrs./W. Mcllmoyl 
being The winnei/s. Following supper 
a very enjoyable dance program was 
held when Mrs. Geo. Alcivean’s, or- 
che.stra supplied the niusic.
Commencing This Saturday, Oct. 
28th, contract bridge and progreissive 
“500” will be: played and in addition 
to the weekly priz.es special awards 
vvill beimade To The lady and gentle- 
hiali mak ing tl| e / beat,/sixof es / during 
tlie , period /; G ct., / 28th / to /:;Dec/;:3 0th; 
Pliiy on: each evening, is to comnfeneij 
pfpnijTiy// atl/S ;i 5 //SiO! as/.to:; allow/f Or 
ah: 110111/and; a;:;half,:pf/dancing. /Tlicihe, 
/Wlip;/dp:not/ wish; to • take:/part;;ih: 'tliis' 
paslime are invited lo indulge in 
tlioir favorite cai'd games, clieckers, 
etc. '.AIi-.s. AIcLean’s orchestra has 
been engaged to look aflei' the dance 
music for the season and all those 
attehding;,/these/SatuTdliy/iiigliGTiinc- 
tions are assured of a good time.
The final crop report for the, 1933 
i season issued by tlie Bank of Mon­
treal has just been received. Below 
appears a report of conditions in gen­
eral and also one for our own prov- // /
ince.
■ .GENERAL,/.'.
Canada this year has had much 
smaller crops than usual of cereals 
and hay due to hot dry weather dur­
ing iiiueli of the suniiiier throughout 
the prairie provinces, Ontario; and r 
Quebec. Root crops generally, how- 
ever, have been fair to good and there '/,;> , 
lias been a fine crop of apples with :: /
yields of other fruits mostly below . 
average. The: wheat /erop :in i the: / /// / 
prairie provinces has been estimated 
by the/Dominion Bureau /of/Statistics////" /:,/;:/:/ 
at 264,000,000 hiKshels from 25,177,- 
000 acres .or; an average ; of / 
bushels p(?r . acre..:// The crop / is .the/: : ; : / ///: 
smallest/since 'J 924 and the average 
yield The lowest since 1919. The 
wheat cri.)p for all Canada; is estimat­
ed at 282,771/000 .■bushels as com­
pared ;with 435,655,000 bushels last 
year. Goar.se grains; are a light crop 
also, oats in the prairie iirovinees be­
ing .estirhatedat :186,500,000: l/ushels/
:CX.F. HELD TWO 
MEETINGS IN 
'/THIS/DISTRIGT
'again.st 245,726,000 bushels last year 
and barley at 48,500,000 bushels 
cuinpared with 63,114,000 bushels. 
The wlieat generally is of good qual­
ity. Over 8'5'a of the wheat market­
ed to date in the jirairie jirovinces has 
.2 Northern or better. In'graded/Np;!
ereqis have been below normal. In 
the Maritime provinces most crons 
were fairiy good and the apple crop 
was excellent. lii British Columbia 
crop.s on the whole were smaller tlian
.... BR,ITlSH;/COLUMBlA:i
;;:;;:/A'/haclayard i/sih
The graiiV/yield; is estimated at SO'/r 
of average/ / , lla.\r/is: slightly below
lyerage; and /rain/caused ;some; dam- - 
■ ;roi)s, 'I'he apple crop is
'I'lic .GpiKUte ,lP«Ui,plac(i,,ou .Mcitihiy 
X (.11 h IF/I),/ U,/ ,T\v tmd \ 10 ppj ij f.
one uiiii iill, p'li<,(, ill' 1 iiuii':ptlendaiii;C: 
lmlpci|://(p;'' jiDiViilii,// tlie/;;/ cveilImc'ii.
■'ibill Ci'luju'l Fo;/,'!' v,'./: :/U)'ipi'Ttl‘(i 
by K;;'D./'nm'vey,‘'i)f V:U:(,pGi(i,.aiid/D»’v' 
. , Alfred,TbmiipHon, of Viitumuvo)’,;
At Dm coiiclmih,iit /(if;bp(h niccijiiR.-'ft
'' wio'e ‘'Siirimd - litnl'' lliA
;/:;;"(Itipr/piimrei)/ for ■:dani!ing,': :.ib«sliB;:' be-,'
;fri3in/,y'ici.Pi'ia,:::
when :Uo,itH ............................................- •
i'j;(iigaa,;fkh'iH(iihle ’;.Av(!hie/;Ca;i'ml(;lieel 
and r((ni'(iibh' MiirjVliy In (he launch 
l(,(’,kf’, ;;No// IL/swiaipeih ()o\yh;;pii 'Bed'/ 
welT Usii'hoiir to find the pijwiujioal. 
“Kiinnyakwa" lying in the hay. /; ;
One hundred add fpr(.y-(lve ‘ Hacks 
of Ihpior (wortli .$5,00(1) fpimd corp 
cealed on hIioi'c, nnil iipparenlly/roady 
for tranH-Mliiiiment, \verc Kciztdl: liy 
the oOii'crti, vvbih' (he operator of (he 
K'idinyakwa wiiH iirreHted on ,tlm 
cluirge, of carrying a llrenrm wit.lnnit 
ii,,lic<mee,/,.
The Kitnuyakwa in at . in'eseiit 
aneinn'«*d otf (he Bidnoy wliiirf, wlloru 
it in tied up (o the police hoat await­
ing ilevp)opnient.H.
plOllMUl'C.
/■■''jku,f/A(:T(;'H/;or(;lijh((r(t . lliC' nbiivihir 
phiyei^s 'rtHnp :: Victoria,' providod tliii 
danee iiniHle and a’ H(iill of’iiaGcreiii'e, 
pO|ij'iirpJ /dipircltPH looked ;af|(q';:the 
waiilH' of T.ha'ierpwd/' '/■ /. ' '/;'''/■
Two/' CkC.F. meetings/ have lieen 
held in this district/since/the>jast is7 
sue of‘.till/ ‘.‘Review,” /<}ne// on Safur 
diiy: i n; Stacey's H a 11 ; ari d on M o11day 
lit Ibe/Deeji, ’Cove/Hall,// /' / /
; / Mr. Robert Skiniier, of Vancouver, 
president of;: the,; B.C; ' exeentive; of 
llie C..C.1>'„ wiis tlie/speakef ; at The; 
Sidney nieeting,; ;vvhile the local ciiii- 
(lidate, Captain . AVillinni / Fllis;: also 
spoke, (0 the audiejiee,Mr. /.A.; ,B 
.Sanders act.ed iis chairman.
On Monday tlie tirst (.kC.F. nieet- 
ing ,(o lie held at Deep Cove todk 
idace/ami : Hucli an iiijiiressioii was 
11111(1(3 (liat a second one is planned. 
Mr. D, B. Wodliiig(.m, B.,Sc., LL.B,, 
of Vancouver, gave a line initline of 
iM'CiiHimicH, Capl., EIHh wiih aluo in 
good form. Bill SjieeiJ made an elli- 
cieiif chiiirmiiib
Very mimy (juimtiomi w(>re aiiswer-
f'll (be iiilt.ri.'l liiMiii'' ‘-Il i>'ri''i) riVtil
Ihe caretaker of the liiill had To turn 
(iiu: the lights to get rid of the rem- 
lUui/tH of the: crowd, it. heing ;iiearly 
iiiidniglit he fore tlie/v (Ihiiart ed, ; /"
age./to both; c p :
of/ excelleiit/ipiality anil largely/run-// 
niiig to the smaller .export size.s. The 
crop sulfered 'sdnie damage/froni bail ;' amag(>
ami ;wi 11(1 ;st()rnis;and; the :yieldvis;esti-,::;; : :/ /;//:: 
liiated at: 85 ';j./ of iiverage. Ot1i(;r tree 
fruit yields were below average, 
/Strawberries; ami I'aspjjerries wei’u a 
partial 'failurii';in soniii idistricts due 
ill winter killing. 'I'oniatoes were very 
late and fi'O.st reduced the large crop 
indicated; to/it; slightly better tban 
average yield. Botiitoes and onioms 
are estimated at 8(1'/;. .and ILb'/c of 
average: res])ectiv(.dy./;ll(.)i)s on a re- 
(liieed aereagi! ; ill. tlie Fraser Valley 
yielded an average crop,/ There has /b /: 
lieea an adiaiviate „' supply: of =- water: - : ; /:,/: 
for irrigutioM ami- pasl/unige gener­
ally liiis been ahumlant, /
Te;rim(Hly: hijvireih ./'////'.':/;,.
// ; 'l/lip/police‘.are:,j)racfi(:aliy/;w/jibbut 
a eliie .im; t(h,vvtiO' 'ilie/ hiisi'ml-run 
(Irivt'r (h, !iH.,Mr.':llvimlH*r ilhl not .kee.




./.lit a::HerieH 'of::matclieH :hot\veoit ;the. 
1i;uli(‘H‘(if't|je Cowleluin' tiolf’ Club and




/'/■ ;'A/; m(u.Tbvg;;;ltV/(;,lp‘/.iptefeH'li(.:i')f 'Ma-
(riv /(■ ' B T:| ln•l(tngr■■ will be held in 
SUaii(/v’» rJalb tin; Widiiy oyt/iilng o»i(l 
'ano(.li<u’;Tin://T«e!!i(l'ay/;n»Jxty/0<’,i.i'./3) M'
A Rociiil 1‘veping, eHpedn)l,v pbimmd 
for tlie yiViing, people of (he diMrid, 
will h(,( held'Oii; Friday, M(:iv,/(7tb, ill 
Slai'ey’H llnll, when laemherH of the 
Wmai'n/i Guild of "Holy I’rinit.y' will 
In: thi, ,ho;.lei':C('., ...Daiiciag. Will IUMk; 
lip the chief ilem u(/ tlm eveiting'ii 
iiri,igi'iimi :, wluie, .HtgilH :'of .,bmm‘"C<io|(«i 
iiigi fancy worl(‘ t'libi many- ulfierTil*' 
.j iraetjonH .will' hhGt‘' fhc'ir. irien'iectivc
i 'Hi ' ' L
.''AtbuiiTion/ '.'price/:, (fhverH''/r«fJTiiii‘ 
lacniH . and may he . aseerlaliied hv 
'ciibMiltlat!; ':ibif/: Coming'/.FventH:. ehfr, 
'niim'/ " '’/ ''' " ■■ '
ear. _ .1.1,1? 'inTminii/iLfltat; tlii/ .car . iirf ihie AfiliaoiMj/ Golf./.OIiib:/eiu:li:: teiuh 
(:(:nviilig;/(|(iwtt;,.t m/:liilf; Mwting, wide/bit :\vMurot)dtHdh>meT‘(nirH(:s/Ai/Aialihori' 
Die turn/;,iiiid then;: raif/on:'(.be pave-; 
tnent on tlfi/G (ij'ipoHite /‘idt*/ ak 'Idr!
nunther ":WaiG:(ui /(lie 'InHldo' af'/tlie 
eu'rv(>' and o(r:v(:lHr pavement,; :/Tlie 
Mcream: WIIH likely/liie reHUlt of, an 
occupinit Ilf Uio cur alioitt tti vvitneHM 
the impacl,: Wlm wns, itV ;
Up to the timeT»f going lo press 
vviV are advised (bat Mr, Hulalmr lo 
maldag HiitiHfactery progr<,'Hti in re- 
covering and all eHizens and oOu.q’ 




tlie :kcbre:':Wa!t' !l(),,t(f;/i/)uvil 'at Duncan 
18 Ml/(0 . fi.Vli',' euuntitig .(liree imlnts 
fiir eaeb;inatelr.':'AH; tli(;i/ ncoren/werii 
neurli' ;’ (:(pia1 tliify have /arrniiiced (o 
jday iniotber inateli on a neutral 
coiirim, Gorge Vale heing (be jirob- 
alibtoboiee..'/'
’(’he local club him idaiined to hold 
it, ChriHlmuH (lance bn l)<‘c(‘mb('r;'.17th 
at the Deep Gove Soelal Glnb to tudi'- 
brale tlie' tirst:year cif. (bit /existence 
of tlie'club...
■ ' i..:POINTS NORTH 
NOW LINKED:: 
"BY TELEPHONE -V: V,/r":'''v/V
.'I'eleplimie i.ci'vice frmii Minilluq’ii 
BrltlMli/Cidiiiiilda to’ tilt* mining lowna 
Ilf Anyox, Stewart and Aliee Arm, 
fiUti ii'iib's np the coaHl. has lieen 
oflmied' l>y' the ‘ NtUMb-wi'Ht Ttdisiihoiit* -'’:!::'//' *///' 
'('li>inpa'iiy,/:wbicli/'is:a(|!i),iii(,e(l.;.witb/'tlie;'';.///:'/'///:. 
B,C, Teli-pinoii' tlompimy.
The new service is made possihle 
liy .; ii ::ruditd:(deph(tnti'; tilrciiit/ bistvveeti ',:, 
(/kimpliell River, mi Vanconver 
Ishiad, /aiitl//.Abybx,./ /./r.||iK.;.,',inrcUit"//ia./;/'./,/ /,//// 
tbt'.i .moHl'' '/hbrthetjy :'ye.(,: ’'b.iiial.iliftlied ■, 
l»y the' Nhifth-WinT' Teleplibne 'Cloai- 
;|bti'iy/‘/wbitfli/ tilfeady:; Imit/'Clreults (o 
(■;)(’eliii',/;b'all'ke//'l'i'inco:';:;:Unib.irt and 
f'rliauv’ G(.'brg’e.
, ir tbiriverHalion /het\V(.Hm Anyox und 
V.Hicmiv(‘r iH iichievml by a comlilna- 
tbin/of lelciileme lines and the radio 
liiilt, linil takbH place;in the name wav 
an till itn (irtiintiry Imig-dialunee call.' '
S. ,Rolbert8::Head8 /
,Deep.,..Cove.,'.Cluli>
:,//Tlie annual: meelitig,.of the' I'leep 
t/brye:, Kac.iaf' t/bih.; .wits binld .■,>iii"T,.let. 
'1 Htb ''when "Mr, / 8;/: Itol'iertH /wiih' " re- 









• /CofndabltG.Oblham .ireport«::.tliat"lie 
b.i,'. icciIm'i) .1 .gii.it maii.v (ompbiIii1.,;i 
bf::,la'te'/bv'iregard‘5'/:,t,o /'hunterH''d..ire(b' 
liiiHsing and . shooting:;; on farmers’ 
tqKd(ebHl;.pro'p'CH.y;/
'/•'"B .' t* :d()'?ri»’' nrohubb't (Imi 'Tlio:' oni-1 Mrs.''Beav.t.v 
'Come'::ol/'ithlH'!,.will/.he'.'. ia'W',:euMia,''nml,j';/' Aimtml :.::.repoi'wi'".',«wo>’e v't’ead,,-,:: and. 
;tp//feMde'n'(,:: and,/v'Ssiting:: banters■' UAa;}'’pb»na':'/|for.;/tbe;; ,eomiiiig.:';ijemioti',V'mntle'









Uuililiag and I’roperiy \V, A, 
Slavey. .
.//.' Hporla'(;’(.ini,rid'/:»lf.»'Yfj/..Mcintyrtt. i, ■ / <
GlI'OUnilH:.,.'-/-.',Gil',:,tw,,,'llW'UUnC«,"'.il|!OU«
vener), VV. A. Sdicey, T. J.bittttte,
'ijomainag a full yteu':* jaogMUn. Mi,>. Hadley, Mcj. tJdman.
b/oir;':
0// ■T/eu ;'i;'h:/ V . <■ 'is:/ bV'A/
iiiii>M»iijwaiiBi«tiiii(iii*aeiw>ii(<ai
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BIG CROWD AT 
e.C.F. MEETING 
AT FULFORD
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., 
Wednesday, Oct. 25th, 1933.
ADVERTISERS PLEASE NOTE
The Review asks all advertisers in 
the next issue, Oci. 1st, to turn in 
their copy as soon as possible in order 
that an all-night task of printing the 
same may be avoided. It is planned 
to go to press early in the afternoon, j 
next Tuesday, and it would be ap-1 
preciated if copy is turned in before- 
Saturday noon and at the latest not j 
later than !Monday noon. We will j 
appreciate yotir co-operation, Mr. 1 
.\dvertiser! Let’s get going! j
By Roview Rsprssentative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Oct. 25.— 
A large and enthusiastic crowd of 
supporters and interested parties 
turned out to the C.C.F. meeting held 
! on Fridav evening in the Institute 
Hall, Fulford.
Captain William Ellis, local C.C.F. 
candidate, and Mr. D. B. Wodlinger, 
B.Sc., LL.B., graduate of the Uni­
versity of British Columbia, Vancou­












Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Poet 0£Bce —■ Sidney, B.C.
I By Review Repreaentativo
i MAYNE ISLAND, Oct. 25.—The 
I Oxford Group were invited by Rev 
i R. D. Porter to visit the Island and 
la team of four, composed of two 
! gentlemen and two ladies, all from 
j Victoria, addressed a very interested
* audience at the hall in the morning 
i and in churvh in the evening, on Sun- 
! day, Oct. 15th. The team members 
i were Mr. Stewart Clarke, Mr. D. 
i .timers, Mrs. Minnie Moore, Miss Joy 
I Phillips and Captain Beaumont of 
i Discovery Island, who kindly brought
them up in his yacht.
I They all spoke most earnestly of 
i the benefits and help thev had re- 
{ceived from the Oxford Group and 
Show it had changed their lives.
* Az the evening service Rev. R. D. 
Porter thanked them most heartily 
for coming up and giving up their 





.S iIslands: Constituency:'' ;■
: I Lave just returned from :another, 
viLonipletel viMt to all the divisions of 
the Gonstitueney and it is evident, a: 
great. deal of mehtaLconfusion bn. the 
political ' situation still exists,:.but en-
SIDN E Y AN D ! 
DISTRICT
Saturday evening, 6 to 8, opened 
the season for the girls’ athletic di­
vision of the N.S.S.C. under the di­
rection of Miss Ann Lorenzen, as­
sisted by Miss Adelene Adair, Mrs. 
Bill Beswick, Mrs. W. Newton and 
Mr. Hammond. A prog^ram of physi­
cal training, bar work, tumbling and 
folk dancing is under way and over 
40 girls have already signed up for 
the courses.
JUNIOR BOYS
The first weekly meeting of the 
junior boys was held from 6 to 8 on 
Monday, Oct. 23rd. Mr. Deveson and 
Roy Tutte directed the setting-up ex­
ercises, bar work, boxing and wres-1 
tling. Twenty-five boys between 9 
and 16 years have signed up for the 
winter course.
SENIOR BOYS
The second meeting of the senior 
boys’ division was held Monday from \ 
S to 11, under the direction of Dr.; 
Newton and Mr. Jones, the club’s 1 
president. Lieut. W. R. Foster, of 1 
he Canadian ScottLh, is co-operat-j 
ing tvith the club and has been pres-1 
ent both evenings. The Y.M.C.A. j 
wrestling club are supporting the 1 
athletic division by sending out wres-1 
tling instructors. Last Monday their j 
president, Pete Tyson, and those of I 
their best -wTestlers, Jim Yates, Vic i 
Stevens and Geo. Hendry, were jares- j 
ent and directed the wrestling in-1 
struction. Through Lieut. W. R. 
Foster arrangements are being made 
to secure Dave Levris as director of 
instruction in boxing.
With the gymnasium w'ell under 
way through voluntary work and do­
nations the prospects of North Saan­
ich creating a real spirit of sports­
manship and cornering a few athletic 
trophies is good. No sportsman is 
barred from the athletic section.
Marine Drive, 
^ Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
Get It At. . .
Hollands’ Meat Market
')
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phono 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
^^Night bell for Emergency Service
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
31. (Gurry S: S’un
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
TO-iSTN’ DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY!
Country Delivery Leaves Daily 
.A.t 2 o’clock
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
S. THORNE, Henry Avo., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop |
25 years experience j
Accessories, Tires, Etc., Generali 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil- I 
ing. Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!! 
==—-    —— --------- ■->
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Housesl
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Coal & Wood
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP (Screened), per ton ...
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS LUMP (Screened), per ton .............
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT (Screened), per ton ........
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS NUT (Screened), per ton ..... ............
ALBERTA SOOTLESS (Midland), egg »jie, per ton ........
DRY FIR WOOD, 14 and 16 inch length, per cord .................






Make U»e oi Our Up-To-Date Laboratory j 
lor Water Analyaia j
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
BRETHOUR & SHADE, ’Ph. 60-R Sidney
Send your Rexiew to a friend!
Mr. W. Ross, assistant manager of 
the G.P.R. Telegraph office in the 
Grain :E.xchange at Winnineg is vi-sit-. 
ing his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Dax-is, Swartz Bay. ,
.. . 1 ..... ...... - 1, Mrs. Wemvss. who has recentlx’re-couragmg to note Die ^eagerness all ;
,io„ and ;ha aEvlona^de, re of all .o ‘
/ do that .wnich IS best for the Province ^ j ^ _ : or.> Tf rived home on Sunday after a three1. m.th^ ho j weeks’:: holiday,, /during-i-which .^time
- ^:t:thev ixvere^: g
mit; the follovnng; lor i consideration. -s. . - . -
In the first place, the geographical 
distribution of our meagre popula-
MrsvUinv OlKeifejat Soda C reek.;' QP:
their'!return::,trip; "they.!, visited Aela-- 
tix'es" and ffiends ih both Vaheoux’-er
tion ox'er the vast territories of !the ’ -_.j;,T..vv .^,,vt
and i - Horth, noted tenor
difficult:i.aaministratiYeSRrohmra. Sec-1 loi lon^
crland;VwhAre-hp'ondb tne po^t ei^. vested in u.e rrov- ; England, -where he will make his .“esi- 
ince tor dealing with tnis administra-i spending a
ftK%armg::this:m;:immdtaiid;:remember-l;:^::^ddipfdn|ltaly!:durihg,?thK!pag:
i^_the. system we have ^nployed to • uhd^'some: of ,theiTore^
adininister our local aitairs. it is j vocal tuition and
,v; hardlv •isurprising:..tq;;:find".ourselves !,=^ ly,_, rprismg:,Aq;;. n^;purseiy^
J^"v;iP'^^:^’^='IIcin!:3ituation.:Ntnth.it3.j:^3^i^g:g-^E:this district;^ 
re.uharL heavy burden oi ta.xation ..eiatives and friends while here.
MriVaiidiMrs. :Dick;;yan idef !Bent 
have, returned ' to their :home in! Vic-'
is not the outcoirie of the present 
economic depression, hut the natural 
re.«ult of the xvastefulness,! stupidity 
:i;:'and:!yiciousness of .-the Party form of - 
:! .::g6yernment.
! We'can!no:mpfe expect Tp conduct 
, ! : our political! business with antiquated 
• machinery than any other business 
:':;: eanvaffprd': to -:ignore , the ,progress :of 
! :!!! time;!!'::! That! general: public ,,opinion 
supports:,the::!fact 'that f thei party ,!sy.s-! 
tern has! failed,' is! evidenced ‘ by! the! 
: number !i of "ideas! and :Candidates in
tbria after spending: sex'eraV days as 
guests of Mr,!and Mrs. W. C." Clarke,! 
IBreed^s.vCross Hoad.:, '!!'f‘
,Mr,: and Mrs!!! Moore and family 
from the Cariboo: arrived here re­
cently and will reside in the ’ PVaser 
home !bh: School Cross Road, during 
the: absence of the Frasers! who are 
on: a trip-!to' England.!!!!,!
! Dr. F.Munro has feturned to his 
!work: at ihe! Plant Pathology Labor
:! the,,;,field'at: the,'present time::: But, i'atory! !:;Saanichton! ■! after:' several 
!' disregarding ! the: ‘personal element I nionths' absence on sick leave.
:!; :entirely, the: choice :of the: Electorate i :: Miss, lA!onora:,Thomas,!;of Wancou- 
; actually is a!three-way one. Th^^^ x’er, arrived,here! last week w'here she
endorsef a candidate who! believes in 
!''!:,the,::"continuance''of 'our preseni 'sys- 
, tern-—-with ic.s wastefulness, ineffici- 
ences and abuses. They can endorse 
a candidjite who believes in a com- 
! plete ::rever.sai of Pur whede social 
.system and is prepared to ,ex}>erimenl 
!: at the people’s risk with untried 
.theories. : They can endorse a candi-
, , date uiiv whevtv.i ui aOvRCing a nud-
, die cour.*:e, freed from party on the 
! one'hand and miwilHivg to experi- 
rneru in :» '^vnv fhar '<'riav hurt the 
,, ,,peopjf. sn-the proct'.w',,.,
:,'‘':':',:;:The: pity .',of':,'n, 'is ..that:, at e,!e,ctian 
.!,:,!ilme,,:';fp!:,,,. personal ...ends., .'sp:'.: called, 
policies !,hrv',!dimg!e'd'T>efp're the' -eye's 
- the-wpfopie -‘'Wffien - rcfison--tells - us 
thftt:„:’;.ni1 '::[ury',,rrexV:‘-''!:u'l,ti!h'i):Rt''ratipn-:-:,c.lj'!! 
, hope to do is tv eHniinate'-W'a'S'tefuh- 
!.!hesM,,,introduce,.uflkiency,.and, dwcont- 
-'.;!;tihp'e, .t'h'if :v'iciowsi ;'Sy,stvm'■:0f;'.party
pa.t.j'onuge, .a.iut:,, p-o.iuiesU, ■ e'X|j,edivnc,y'.
In,, ,, iv-':thi«!''atprie!!t')ie:':?av5nj;r?!', iHivt:''would
h(‘ fjTei'ti,-d Would make avniluhle 
'!!(''!'',lttr(;e!funda,'\v'hiclv!i?*>«!|4 ihe' em'p'ldyed 
to tiiimua' wi.ith-white itrop-ct,'. that 
'■'‘'i-' veould' 'necrii'e ' t'(he' t*em'''rri'r '''heiiofit 
of the ptiopK- (if Rntish Cdltimhiit,
Your:-- .--ncercls',
J. li. H.GiDLVGE.
will x'isit for an indefinite period with 
her relatives, Mr! and Mrs. E.W. 
Cowell. Third Street.
The many friends of Miss Marjorie 
Smethurst, East Saanich Road, will be 
sorry to hear that she is ill and a 
patient in the Jubilee Hospital, Vic­
toria. .
•Mr. and Mrs. A. .Fraser and small 
run. .School Crus.s Road, left this 
week via the 'Panama Canal on a 
three months’ trip to England.
Mr W Trevenen. who has spent 
She pjist sever.al months with his 
daughter, in ,Ghemainus,,ha8 returned 
to Sidney.; He:;wiU reside in! one:.of 
the !Sidrtfry,. Hotel, .-ca'bina.,!!!',
. .Mr- arui .Mrs. R. \V., Higgs and 
jansily ::h'sve ;ptoved,, into, their .new 
hOiise :pt»'„Third .'Street,The house;, in 
now neafl.v completed and! is ! after 
!t''lu'!,!hunjf!''a!u,w'''■.style,!: The''xviork; is'.'be- 
'in'g.,.'carried!'out!,'by!',W»ird.,iSi'!'S'oti,!''con­
tractors,,, '■!--■ «■ ", '.... ! ■" !!!,!,!!:■', '!!!-■ ‘ ' ■
',:::The United!Church'l^tdies' .Aid' So- 
,:ciety;;-xv,f'll ''irieet „.at:,!,WMley,!:!Hallhhh 
.We'ijrie's.day':, afrhrnooh,: Nov.''; Ist,!
'amcoiiYer
' , Whether oa badness or. pleasarc,'' ‘
' li'. pur! 2t«i»,t* It the Groiverior.', 
:!;Here :you;;will find':the!fnendly .:
;iV>spitaBt'y!:'df an::;'dd-anie:;lria, :
:; :xvidj the Pdnveniences of s modem!';
!;. Hotel,; md i’dining foom'service :!! 
'-ffamedfor' its:! eiceileht: cuisihe! ■!:! 
!! Gleanidpinforable and quiet! the '':!! 
; Grosvenoris away from the heavy i::! 
traSc, yet (dose to the theatres, 
f: shops'and,;husiness':;di5tiict.;;rnie:!:>: 
:fateA''! too, :aie !'y;ery!! f ttkaxabte!:,;';!'
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY, B.C
I Insurance, All Kinds
1 Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS





Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
£. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Ne-wton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER ! SHOP
AND POOLROOM
Haircuts reduced: ! ^^
, ; W^en, 35c; Children; 2Sc;
!!i.':,!!!'':!!!-:!'!':.L^die»,'-'2Sc„ '
’PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C.
THE REPAIR SHOp:
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE









East Roftd^----- ------Sidney, B.C.
: It :ls,;,stpitv(d the .liquot :bpat; ;tl(uJ -up
- at,':-thv '.Sidn'ey ''■xvh'!trf-‘''''l'»''-'-powered!'''by'-
,t)V'ty:.h50,!' ItprsepoWt-r! '.'.li'i'berty', .'rnotofs," 
whit.h'!cpn‘»urne.!4,5!fa'l|ons!,‘Of':gaii'-!a« 




Through the Sidney Freight Service, we are 
n6w able to offer a hauling charge of $4.00 
per thousand feet on shipments of lumber to 
Salt Spring Island. We will deliver to any 
reasonably 'accessible point on the Island for 
the above rate. This applies on A MINIMUM 
OF 3,000 FEET.
SPECIALS; % x3 V-Joinl, short lengths, $1,2.00. 1 x6 Com­
mon Tongue and Groove, $10, 'No, 4 Flooring and V-Jolnt, 
$15.00. 2x6, 9 feet, Tongue and Groove, $15.00,
Sidney Lumkr Co. limited
TH0NE.S Phkiiilf Nw. ti <unJ iadk fur iht* p-uriy vuu WMXits 
Nig-ht Thone: Mr, Mitehell, 60-y




Everything in!the::Building Lina 1 
r!!ESTIMATES:::FURNISHND'!! - 
Marine Drive;--———— Sidn<ty! B.C.
McCall BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SER’VICE 
Johnson: and Vancouver Sto. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
xnsA
STOP AT THE -
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St.--------^Stephen Jonea
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Room.s without bath $1.50 up, with 




i .a.,™,.,..,.pi 1 . - - ws,**,*zrz-a»a..sa-i. j
j j l repair watches and clock* of 1 









Ntirv'Party Cuiididate. for the llii,lands Riding, .will 
■ii'V«n‘ting;<'''rtt' S p.'m. ''at''th(*'"folk(wirig!pla(:!e«:"'""




Whe*! "Vtor'my ‘''"'weither'':''pir*vaU» 
!'flnd ';'*(o'«Tiehtl»g!!ii !'n#ed«(il ' from'! 
'"th* «lior«,' It'*' '«'!'f'f*at!'r'(»1i»'('' to! 
Mrs. Houiewlf* to know that the 
doesn't have to go out hertelf.
'..! 'rh# reason J* Ihlst there's » 
leleplume in her home.
Mr. Telephone Is ready to run 
the erraiiiiJ*. Rainy day trips 







now on ay at our
Douffltiii Strttel »howrtvom», oppogite City HmU, Victovin
,,:!:::!., !!B.,;C.!!E:L:ECTRIC!!-! ! !:, .




Ice .Cream, Coufectiunery,' Etc.
Ein(» Line Silk Hosiery
: SIDNEY., B(,Ci"!-'
Phone 41 -—- Opposite Bank,(■Vr«,a(M.ii:.«sawai«i siM*MaiiiIi*ViiaMiiaii iiasi « ,irian»im»iaews»sii
i
j DR. LOUGM L. DENTIST
.Beacon :;Ave.;-Sidney,
Iliiula of iitte'mianm* J- 9'u.in,! tu'" 
!l !!P.rn.i : Tueisday».'!:'Tliur«day# -!: 
und Suturday». Kvonitigti by 
appoimwent. ’Phone tlSX. '
.Sidney Pharmacy
' !.(J.'.E. McNElL) "
YOUR LOCAL DRUGGIST 
.SIDNEY —---------- ---- ILO,
B.C. FuneraiCo., Ltd*
(HAYWARD’S)
j‘»vc.he((in vetablishiid hiUh’b 
IflOi, Saanich or (district cnl!i 
«i I ended to rr(Cimpt1y by kn tUtP 
i'hmt elaff, ICmlialmind for ship 
- mvnt 'ft .'spiH'JftUy,.
-ATTENDANT-:,',,..' 
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RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
ing replies. lERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or 'phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
JACK has 50 genuine West Coast 
Indian Shopping Bags, guaranteed. 
Regular $1.25 for 50c each, and 
others worth up to $5.00 for less 
than half. JACK, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney.
CRAZY WATER CRYSTALS! at the 
Sidney Pharmacy. Try them for 
your Rheumatism, Stomach or 
Kidney disorders. They will purify 
your blood and cleanse the intes­
tinal tract. For full information 
and a free drink of Crazy Water 
call in at the Sidney Pharmacy.
ATHLETIC CLUB 
HOLDS PARTY
VIOLIN STRINGS — Best quality. 
Violin repairs. Black, Downey 
Road, Sidney.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruffs, IIulcerated Legs! 
Use George Y. Lee’s Old Chinese 
Remedy. Sold at Sidney Pharmacy.
ANGLICAN
Oct. 29—2Qth Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion at 
8::i0 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Nov. 1, Wednesday—All Saints’ Day 
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 10 ;30 a.m.
OF
FOR SALE — Burbank Potatoes, 
$1.40 per sack delivered. ’Phone 
W. May, 32-F.
FOR SALE—Potatoes, Dalton, ’phone 
Sidney 58-M.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician, Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, October 29th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:16 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—-
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
.•^dult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—




GANGES, Oct. 25. — The Ganges 
Athletic Clu^) held a progressive 
whist drive at Ganges recently, 13 
tables taking part in the play. The 
prizes, which were given to the club 
by members and friends, were won 
as follow.s: First, a seven-pound fruit 
cake, Mr. W. Drake; second, Mr. 
Dudley Seymour, and third, Mr. G. 
Beddis.
The proceeds of the above was 








GANGES, Oct. 25. — There was a 
large attendance at the C.C.F. meet­
ing held in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
Saturday evening. Captain W. Ellis, 
candidate for the Islands, was sup­
ported by Miss Mildred O.sterhout, 
of Vancouver, and Mr. D. B. Wod­
linger, B.Sc., LL.B., of Vancouver.
.Ml speakers were given a great 
reception.







Good Turn Every Day!’'
The regular meeting was held 
Saturday and most of the evening 
was spent in athletic .stunts, etc., in 
charge of the A.S.M. Roy McKav has
passed his second class semaphore. 
.Man Skinner received his cyclist 
badge.
ROVER NOTES
The crew 7net in the den on 
Wednesday. They are planning a 
pai'ty. Sid Smethurst is the duty 
Rover for the week.
CUB NOTES BY RAY BYERS
The regular meeting was held on 
Friday and several tests were prac­
ticed.
'I’lie Saanich Peninsula and the 
Gulf Islands enjoy the best climate 
in all Canada.
FOR SALE — 1929 Pontiac Sport 
Coupe. Six wire wheels, trunk 
rack, motor completely overhauled, 
cylinders rebored, new pistons and 
: bearings, brakes relined, new bat­
tery, two new tires, new breaker 
: points, fan belt, etc. $150.00 bill
; of work and material. Will sell 
-i ; for $425,001 Can guarahtete' this 
v | car.: Patricia Bay Service Station. 
’Phone' Sidiiey i 2
IgpWNERS OF.lPROPERTY^Are^ydu, 
tay having outside parties 
trespassing; oni yqurj propertyfediir- 
ing the hunting seasoii? The Re 
view has prepared at sign iivitip^ 
proper wording’ to help you in; case 
you are looking for relief during 
the shooting season from unwel 
come trespassing. We have secuied 
a canvas material that will with-
than ordinary; card; Wording on the 
; sign incorporates an extract from 
the Gaine Act, pointing out clearly 
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
without yoiir con 
sent. For your benefit we give you 




“Section 12i~No person shall at 
any time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in his possession, or permit 
his dog to enter into any growing 
or standing grain or upon any 
cleared land or land under cultiva 
tion, not his own, without the per­
mission of the owner; and no per 
son shall at any time hunt, shoot, 
or trap, or with ftremarm or trap 
in hia possession go upon any en­
closed land of another without per­
mission of the owner, lessee, or 
occupant thereof.”
The sign is ,18 inches in length 
aiui 9 inches in depth. The price, 
26c each or five for $1.00, post­
paid to any address in British 
lumbia. Reviev/, Sidney, B.C.
'"N
at
Lady Con.stance Fawkes left Mon­
day to spend tlie week in Victoria.
Mrs. E. Maude and Rev. R. D. 
Porter left for Victoria last Thurs­
day.
Mr. P. Garrick returned on Satur­
day from hospital in Victoria whej-e 
he had been for some weeks and is 
now improving steadily.
Elliott Robson is in Vancouver for 








Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make u SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT!
Buy Local Produce at
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
Rev. Robert Connell, noted writer, 
naturalist, and one of the C.C.F. 
candidates in Victoria, well known 
to many locally, will speak in Sidney 
at Stacey’s Hall on Saturday evening, 
Oct. 2Slh, in support of the local 
C.C.F. candidate, Captain William 
Ellis. The meeting will commence at 
8 o’clock and there is no doubt that 
a capacity house will be on hand to 




THE MAN WITH BALANCE—





Sunday, October 29th 
Hagan—9:00.
Sidney—-10:45.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
; ;SCHOOL„ ■
Sunday, October 29th 
Sunday; School—-2 :45. ; ; ,
'Evening; Service-^7;,;30i; ■ ;V
: Mr. H. Masters; of Victoria, will be 
the speaker.
Specia 1Harvest;: 'Thanksgivirig - and; 
Rally; Day,j Seryiceidri; both: occasions; 
Special;singinjg;by; the ichildreh. jY 
are invited.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, October 29tb 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3; pirn.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
Wednesday — Prayer meeting at 
7:30 pmi; (Ministry meeting at 8: p.ih.




A well attended meeting of the 
Young People’s Society w.as held in 
Wesley Hall Monday evening. The 
topic of address was “The Present 
Crisis in B.C. and How I Would Meet 
It.” Two very interesting talks were 
given, the first by George Wilson and 
the second by Willie Dawes.
Business included final arrange­
ments for the program from now un­
til the New Year. A letter was read 
from the Anglican Y’oung People’s 
Association challenging the group to 
a debate on Nov. 9th. ,
Next ineeting, Oct. 30th, will take 
the form of the annual “Hallowe’en 
Social.” Each member is instructed 
to come in costume representing the 
occasion. big night is promised!
From 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Every Day S
Tire Repairs — New Tires and Retreads 
Battery Charging
BULK OIL (5 gallons or over) per gal., 60c 
TAX FREE GAS with Government permit
(: IMPERIAL, SERVICE STATION ■
Beacon Avenue at Second----- -— ’Phone 131 ---- — SIDNEY, B.C;
McDonald, Alexander
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 




The Rev. Daniel Walker, ■ of :the 
Christiah Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 




CHURCHES OF CHRIST, j 
(v,,SCIENTIST,::V ■
Sunday, October 29lb 
; “EVERLASTING PUNISHMENT’( 
is the subject of the Lesson-Sermon ■ 
which will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, October 
29. ■ '
vVmong the citations wliicl* com- : 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: ".Submit your­
selves tlierefore to God, Resist ,the 
devil, and he will flee from you. 
Draw nigh to God, and he will draw 
nigl) to you” (Jame.s 4: 7, 8).
The l.e-son Sermon also infliuh's 
tlie following pas.sage from the Cliris- 
tian Science textbook, “Science and 
llealth with Key to the .Sci'ipture.s" 
by Maiy llaker . "We atkliusvl-
edge God’,s forgiveness ,of sin in the 
destruction of sin and the (Bpiritnal 
UTHierstamling that casts out, evil as 
tinreal.,, Thl the Ptn'.-




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
|:
? By Review Representative
( A <dahce:(wa:s; he]d; iif i tlie (Sa.turna 
Gbnimunity;;Hali(bn; Fri<lay,(Oct.; 20; 
and ;althou^l: the fcrqwdgwas(smaller; 
rlian usual everyone had a good time.
Some of the young people of the 
Island held a surprise party in honor 
of Miss Isobel McDowell on W’ednes- 
Uay, Oct. 17th. Supper was served 
and the party broke up about 12:30 
at night.
Mr. W’. Hopkins left for his home 
in: Vancouver/last T'hursdaySafter a; 
brief ;visit(at;Mrv(:and(Mrs.(H.:; George^' 
son’.s.
; A: political meeting was held in the' 
edminuivity Hall, at: which; Major J. 
B. Jlardinge gave, a (very; interesting 
■address.;
Colonel W. W( Foster,;D.S;Ov( In­
dependent ciindiclate in • the Islands 
constituency, is billed to speak here 
tomorrow (Thursday). ; The ; enter­
tainment following the meeting will 
include the : famous “Uumbells.’t J
I
because motorists are gettirij^ 
big value out of this lower - 
priced Goodyear; tirej
ALEX.
A genuine Goodyear. Super- 
twist Cords. Thicks rugg^ 
tread'^='(Heavy-''side''walls.r(;';\L;^'
Yet priced surprisingly low; Only Good- 
year can put such value into a low-priced 
tire. We have your size! Let us give you 
;prices.:
"■DA'nCE, SOCIAL' AND/'CARUS-:;—-.
Frirlay, Oetolior 27tli, AgricultunU 
’ Hall, Snnniditon, from 9
tenterteinment coihmitteo. Moiim 
Newton Lodge, No, 89, A.F. & A.M. 
Admission, iricludiiiK rofreahmenltti 
(,;"■■ ;'75c.’; ■■*■''''
SPECIAL AWARDS will be Kiven to 
lady and gentleman players malting 
the best score during period Oct, 
28 to Dec. 110, I'd, SnUirdny card 
liiirtien of North Sannich Service 
Club. Dancing follows. Admission 
2r>e, A good time is mmured, Come.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Subballi, Qclobmr 2fltb 
:';'::''Divlne''^Seryice-Ll tl a.m.'';.
Ill
bHeir'Ll FE to Fjdbi'iS,*
IMPORTANT MEETING —• Stacey’s 
Hall, Tuesday, October 31st, Look 
for furtber announcement.
FRIDAY, NOV, lOTH —Dance and 
cards (“500’’), Stacey’s Hall, Ixm 
; ,.A.cro’K orciusstra.' / '■■, Auspicea. - War 









..SOCIAL EVEHINGr Prid(iy( Nov,::.n, 
Stjicey’s Hall. Dancing main event. 
Many ‘attrnctiona.. .;Au«pie©a' .Wo­
men'* (Juild of Saint Andrew’s. 
AdmlKBicm 2f>c, including refresh- 
:;:(jnentiw; 'Everyone.'CO'me!'
THONE G arden 8166
I'l', ^ f THE Local Candidate
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
ieacoii ilwe., Sidney, B,G, Telephone 57
^.' Em Tmtoy'i'M GS'-i’'’’ 1
'3ANE-AND 'V.;.:.;:; :.;;..,.;..- 
^v|;;';;:RESFONSIB.LE(T''^':::^: 





^Jubilee' Home-Furnishings 'EaTgainS:; Include::
'ro'.thcf' Electora.':'—i('' L;''
.An Elcclion Dny ilrnwa ndiar I renlixc il will be inm»o»; 
nibtc' now for me to meet every olool.o'r ib^ the 1 sluncJeTicling;' '■';'
I'Tru»ke.'rny:4t'ppettl':f or:'; ybui'.'nuppot’L.on; my'; nttt'ndi 
mime antl progreaftive odministration rand no'overcome’the. force» 
thiit.-will lerad to chnon. ;
I mrake no prominen, hut if I receive the honor of your 
confidence, I pledge my nincere endeavor to promote the «n- 
teresln of the Iidrandn riding, ran vt/ell ran of the Province of B.C. 
An ra life-time renident of the dbtrict I hraye « knowledge rand 
■pernonral intere'nt'in'itn'welfrare.
I rank with confidence your vole on Novemher 2nd,





‘Phone 120 for infarmraiion ahtl iransporlalSon.
M ((liilfdicd 111‘Cftttiin-Finod Mbm'fdrlcj 
eolor.backH,' '::Kii'eb.
Wool-Filled Com fort ora in llural satcciiH 
of.'plain' t'.aiccu,Each
Diiwn-Fillcd Coniforlcra wiili iialiii panclw 
biuatimn, Each ...... ....._____________ __
piiiicl' cffeclH,' "iWltb:' 
willi coiitraHting pnnelH 
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
A MEMBER OF THE I
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH V/OOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75
Two-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
gjasr SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT- 
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
UST'All coal delivered on Saanich Peninsula at Victoria rrices"lHI
FULFORD
L By Review Representative
GANGES
By Review Representative
W. MAY—^Phone 32-F SIDNEY, B.C.
THE OLD" RELIABLE!”
<09
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
’Phone 73— Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Tlio-s. Isherwood’s friends will 
be pleased to hear she is progressing 
favorably after her recent operation 
:ft the Royal Jubilee Hospital, Vic­
toria.
Mr. Donald Ross, jr., spent a few 
d.'iys in Victoria last week, returning 
to Fulford on Thursday by the Perry 
“Cy Peck.”
Mr. J. Graham left Fulford on Sun­
day on a business visit to Vancouver.
Mrs. W. Cearley ba.s returned to 
lier home at Fulford after spending 
a few days in Victoria.
Mr. J. B. Stevens has arrived from 
Eanir and is spending a tw'o weeks’ 
holiday with his relations at Beaver 
Point.
I\lr. and Mrs. E. Tassell have re­
turned to their home at Fulford after 
spending sevei-al weeks at Banfl'.
The Fulford Badminton Club held 
their first game of the season in the 
Institute Hall on Sunday with quite 
a good .attendance.
Mr. and Mrs., Kitchen entertained 
several friends on Friday evening at 
a house warming given at their new 
home which they have recently built 
at Isabella Point. The evening was 
.spent in dancing and plaving games. 
An enjoyable time was spent by the 
uests present.
Mr. Jack Allison, Kent’s radio serv­
ice man, of Victoria, spent a few 
days on the Island last week.
Captain Up de Grafe has left for 
his home in Arizona after spending! 
the past month at Fulford where he j 
was the guest of his daughter, Mi’S. ^ 
G. Maude. , i
The pile-driver has been putting in j 
new dolphins in place of the old ones j 
near the ferry landing at Fulford thi.s 1 
past week. !
Mrs. R. McLennan has returned to ] 
lier home at Fulford after spending 
two w'eeks in Victoria, where she was 
the guest of her cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth McLennan.
Mr. James Akerman, jr., has re­
turned to Ganges after spending a 
few days in yancouver where he was 
the guest of friends.
Mr. and Mi's. Murphy and family 
have left for their home in the Peace 
River District after spending the past 
six montlis at Ganges.
Miss Florence Moore, of Vancou­
ver, has been spending several days 
at Ganges, Avliere she is the guest of 
llie Misses Mary and Hillary Purdy.
Rev. C. H. Popham lias returned to 
“The Vicarage,” aftei' spending a few 
days in Victoria. He was a guest at 
the Glenshield Hotel.
■;gELEER ATE;^Electibn::Nigbt ^ .A..







Western—-SHELL MOTOR OIL 
Blended—GOLDEN SHELL 
'^xEastern-—SHELL'PENN'" x ;
Shell Products Exclusively! Made at Shellburri, B,C.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
SElUIN'GiAGENTS




WG'^I?tGii'anteexj:we;T)a'n,','.8iiv.e'''';3G>,u Y'Honeyx on. 
buying your shbes'bA^ySidneyi: x:'x'';;VxV|
‘Mj^’a^PpUlCEjBbOT
liuill for the iilmest eumfnrt ji)id liei'viee. Blndf i 
out,sole. All ^i^’,el---
Spedally Priced, $6.50
Men’8:Fancb''ySble^ 'Heavy' Work'' Boot-





in tlvo Now ..Ulm'k Bueilo li'lniisli are worn I or fill value. Wo 
tou.;iU.y.ler> :.pf:' lYiulies* ShoeH,juHt .tlie-very' laii'Six by 
'. '^exprota^ fi'oin :Tiii' init(:i! Wv; eiiiamt Iroghi to ileKerilii* I Item, 
hvil AvnuUl like to hiive the iiUnniure of tiliowlng llie.'-ie.
:CHSLDREN’S:SHOES'^^'' ' '
t .>.:x'xjx:!.:'vo «tiidi:iiMt higiViirlety for nn ,iMir«;>K, Koine broken Unos:, 
.lire now,. Milling-out:at :ridH*vilonhiy. I'RICEtv-itPitvto
::.''^xx clcairdhotiV' UViI'-.-YuU''-o\ve'''ru tit'A’OH'HKKLF 'to iien our-' 








GANGES, Oct. 25.—- A cow, 
“Church Hill Dafi'odil,” owned by M. 
Cunningham, Salt Spring Island, pro­
duced 8,780 pounds'of milk and 44G 
pounds of fat in 305 day.s at the age 
of three years and 131 days, with 
an average test of 5.08 percent In a 
test recently completed.
SIDNEY BAKERY
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney





Priscilla Towers, Editor. l
As the High School pupils are hav­
ing examinations this week tlnngs 
are .rather quiet .around .the school, x 
A game has been arranged between 
Oak Bay High: Scdiool and.our hockey 
team. The' game will take place at 
the Oak Bay lield. There will be a 
practice AVednesday afternoon after 
.'fechdol.,^j.’yx ;xx'jxb.l-. ^'x'X
Arrangemehte are :hein—made for 
tl football: game witlr. Mount tyiew 
■JlighxSchqoL soin e;i time;/next weekiyx
8 ;00 a.m. 
1 :15 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. 
5 :15 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 







*7 :20 a.m. 
8;G0 a.m. 
9 ;15 a.m. 
2 ;00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m.
’PHONE 19
WE SUPPLY A BETTER QUALITY OF WHITE AND WHOLE 
WHE.YT BREAD, ALSO BUNS AND ROLLS 
We liuve a good display of Cakes and Pastry on hand. Our Pork 
Pies and Beef and Kidney Pies will please you!
Our oven.s have been remodeled. Store and Delivery Service!
= Trimble’s Sidney, B.C.
Sold by
Mrs. Ryan
BRENTWOOD ------------------------ -- V.!.
7:00 p.m 7:30 p.m.
"Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
fMoriday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
^Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday only;
/ '-SUNDAY




10 :00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
I 0 :15 p.m.
9:16 a.m. 
11:16 a.m. 
3 :00 p.m. 
9 :15 ptin.
y / ■v-:x,:-;„;deep,;cove-,x',x
Tiiesday, Thursday and; Saturday
only-—--; ;,::X,
Leave Victoria8 a.m.; 6:15 p.m. 
Leave Deep Cove:: 9 a.in.; 7 .T5 p.m. 
Leaves, Broughton' St. Depot: (facing 
: Broad) X ’Phones: ;Empire; 1177; and r 
i x ■ 1178;, Sidney;: jPhone -jlOO./; ilr
Vote for
: jWhoxstands: forj
'Honesty:; and ■!a''Bquare'':: Deal, j for? All!
xJumbo Knit, Heavy Collar ____........
Young Men’s Pullover V-Neck, 36 to 
40, very attractive colors ____
xx?: :Broyidirig: the; confidence of thh majority of the electors is.; 
placed in me, I will support whoever is declared Premier of B.C. 
If the leader of the g6vernment;and the majority of his supportier-S: 
wimder from the iitraight and narrow path I svill IMMEDIATELY 
withdraw my support-—I will not wait five year* and draw a »alary 
along with the Premier and then condemn him when I am equally 
a* guilty of till transactions;that take place! ;
l am in favor of wiping pi-ofessional party politics off the face 
of the map oif Canada. ;Party, politics exist when a nian:is required 
: to repair the roads. . . , And when the cohl hand of Deatli i.s placed 
upon dho of our judges' his successor i.S :U]rpointed by: party poli-. 
tiimuis. If the Liberal; party is; in power a lawyer of tlie' Liberal: 
failli receives the ujipointment, and vice versa, wlien thi.s appoint­
ment should be made irrespective of party politics, x
r am opimsed to British subjects having to take ah oath 
declaring they are paupers before they cun procure employment 
vopainiig roads in this district, espooinlly men who have’ been 
known for years to be honest citixens.
,: Women’s'; Silk; and ^' Wool. ■ Hose, ■ pairv.:y. 35c; 
Wonien’sf Cotton; Hose, •;foiir:xsbades,' ;?^vx
',:?;,all''co!ors, pair,,,x'x.,.x!,,.lx:y';.:.x'.;x';y''.;x;'.xjyte25c'
A.S far as 1 am concerned 1 will do my utmost to relieve the 
suffering# of the FORGOTTEN MAN, WOMAN and CHILD!
I have_ represented the Citzens of Victoria for live eonsecu- 
live yc:irs in the .Municipal Cnuiu i! ainr n-tiri-d undefeated.
Thoiie 3:: Beacoi: Ave. ; :Sypey,,?B.C.
LUXURIOUS
GfnTnaL




320 Rf.'X)ma/ all outald© rwma, 
wUli Bath or Shower 
..Daily xjroih *.y-,^-$,.2.50 
vV/eakl'y/from-. $15,00 '
Motithly from . - - - $35.00
Jend /ar
IllUSTKATEO
I’ o L o r. h
,','Sa)it,.";7“lb.':; sack;"-.y. „x-j. ■x.,.y^,'; 17c; ■
::Swi8s ;Dcs8eiirt;;'.(6'jflavors),,-.packet-'-'-''-23,0.. 
'■Smoked;''Sahnb*i,3^,8,';,3,tins;;;y:j'y...r',:l,,.'^:.:;,.,25—
, Tasty, "Cream.I4ealtb0at8i;4a'irge’'packet 25c''
Clark’s Soup, 2 tins ................................................................19c
"Crystalized';'Cinger'','''.pbund:"^
:^Hein2'Cream' bf::Tomaio;B6iip,^'3Ti'ns'
11b. Fort Garry Coffee 
1 lb. Fort'Garrsr'Tea 
1 teapot,, suga'lr, cream
ydilUlLlIEL—IjRV-j’AKKEH: y()UU.DOt:)U;..H|‘:<J'U,l;Ani.Vl;;,:X.;;
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